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‘Let your light shine’
This half term is proving to be our busiest one yet! Every night we have a range of clubs taking place, children are preparing
to take part in sporting competitions and just this week there have been two trips! In between working their socks off,
preparing for their SATs, Y6 managed to find some time to visit Liverpool Maritime Museum, to carry out some research for
their Titanic Project and Y4 visited Quarry Bank Mill, where they carried out a fieldwork study to enhance their
geographical knowledge of rivers and enable them to put some of the abstract concepts learned in class into context. I am
bursting with pride - both classes were praised for their enthusiasm towards learning, their high levels of knowledge and
understanding and use of technical vocabulary and exemplary behaviour. Letting their light shine as always!

Have a lovely bank holiday weekend everyone.
Miss Hodgkinson

Eid ul-Fitr Celebration
A really important part of our curriculum is learning about different world faiths, so that our children have a good
understanding of different beliefs and practices, in order to promote tolerance and respect for all. Next week our
children will have the opportunity to take part in an Eid Celebration in school. Eid ul-Fitr is a very important festival in
the Islamic calendar and was started by the Prophet Muhammad himself. It is also known as 'The Feast of Breaking the
Fast' and is celebrated by Muslims worldwide to mark the end of Ramadan. We will be having a fantastic afternoon of
food, music, storytelling and children will have the opportunity to talk with members of our local Muslim community
about Eid and how they celebrate with their families.
On Friday 6th May, children can come to school in their own clothes (party clothes if they wish) and bring a small
donation. Giving to others (Zakat) is one of the Five Pillars of Islam and children will choose a local charity to give our
donations to.
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Our Christian value for this half term is:

‘Service’
This week we pray for all who serve in the armed forces and are
affected by war and conflict. We pray peace will return soon.
Matthew 20.28

St Barnabas Church Spring Fair
A big thank you to everyone who came along to
support the church Spring Fair. Nearly £600 was raised
to support our church!

“I did not come to be served, but to serve.”
This week’s big question is:
Who relies on me to act responsibly?

Be on time!
Being on time to school, every day is really important.
Children who are late miss vital learning and are picking up
bad habits that could affect their future employability.
Being just a few minutes late each day builds up to large
amounts of lost learning over a school year.
Minutes late per day
5 minutes
10 minutes
15 minutes

Days of lost learning in a
year
3 ½ days
7 days
10 days

Please make sure your child is in school by 8:45am
EVERY DAY ready to learn.
Staying Safe Online
Our e safety message this week links closely to last week
and looks at the use of group chats. They are one of the
most popular ways that children engage with their peers
online. When used correctly they can a great resource for
sharing interests and helping friends. As parents and carers
we need to make sure they are not being used
inappropriate to bully, exclude, or use to send
inappropriate content. See this week's guide for tips.

Monday 2nd May
Friday 6th May
Monday 9th – Thursday 12th May
Monday 16th May – Friday 20th May
Thursday 19th May
Friday 27th May
Friday 27th May
Monday 13th June
Monday 13th June
Tuesday 14th June
Thursday 16th June
Friday 17th June
Friday 1st July
Friday 22nd July
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Dates for your diary
Bank Holiday – school closed
Eid Celebration in school
KS2 SATs Week
Christian Aid Week
St Barnabas CE Primary School 50th Anniversary
Whole school party to celebrate our 50th anniversary
and the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee
School Closes for the Whit break
School opens
Y5 trip to Warrington Museum for a Greek Day
Y6 trip to Pettypool
Y6 Leavers’ Service at Liverpool Cathedral
Whole school trip to Chester Zoo (Reception to Year 6)
Walking Day – school closed
School closes for Summer
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